
SNOW MUCH FUN
Check out these activities for the whole 

family to enjoy.



Indoor Snow
Option 1 Supplies:  
2 ½ cups Baking Soda, ½ cup White Hair Conditioner, Bowl 

How to:
Stir ingredients together till well mixed. You can add more baking soda to 
make your snow less wet. Remember to wash your hands after you play!
Storage: in an air tight bag or container for 5 days in a cool area

Option 2 Supplies:  
2 cups Corn Starch, 1 cup Baby Oil, Glitter (optional), Bowl
 
How to: 
Stir ingredients together till well mixed. You can add more corn starch to make 
your snow less wet. Remember to wash your hands after you play!
Storage: in an air tight bag or container for 5 days in a cool area

Activities with Indoor Snow:
• Have a snowman building contest. Mr. Potato Head parts work great for 

decorating. 
• Make a snow fort for some animals.
• Make a sensory bin including cookie cutters, sticks, buttons, rocks. 

SNOW MUCH FUN



FROZEN BUBBLES

SNOW PAINT

Supplies:  
Liquid bubble solution (store bought or homemade), Bubble wand,
COLD weather

How to:
Blow bubbles in the air or close to a cold surface so they can stick and freeze. 
The bubbles will eventually pop but before they do make frost patterns. 

DIY Bubble Solution
2 ½ cups water, 1 cup dish soap, 6 tbsp corn syrup 

DIY Bubble Wand
Pipe Cleaner, Thin Metal, stiff string – wrapped in a circle with a handle

Supplies:  
Liquid food Colouring, Cold Water, Squeeze/Spray Bottles (old condiment 
bottles work great)

How to:
Fill the bottles ¾ full with water. Add several drops of food colouring. Put the 
lids on give them a shake add more colour if it’s not dark enough for your 
liking. Find some snow and paint! Remember to only colour snow not  
sidewalks or objects. 

SNOW MUCH FUN



iCE MARBLES

SNOWBALL DARTS

SNOW MINI PUTT

Supplies:  
Liquid food Colouring, Cold Water, Balloons (water balloons or regular size),
Freezer, Scissors

How to:
Add a few drops of food colouring into the balloon. Slowly fill the balloon with 
cold water while cradling the bottom. Tie a know in the top. If it’s cold enough 
outside place balloon in some soft snow otherwise carefully place in freezer. 
When frozen use scissors to remove balloon and whala an ice marble. 
Note: you can do the same thing with muffin tins and make building blocks!

Supplies:  
Snow Paint/String, Snowballs

How to:
Draw a dart board with between 3-5 rings in the snow. Make each ring a 
different colour and assign a point value. For example, outer ring is 1, next is 
3 and middle is 5 for three rings. Draw a toss line. Make 5 snowballs. Alternate 
throws and keep points see who is the first to 31!

Supplies:  
Putter (hockey stick, broom, homemade putter), Ball (snow or real), Course,
Plastic Cups

How to:
Be creative in creating a course by using a cup laying down  
as the hole. Stomp down the snow for the course make it unique  
(curvy, zig zag, leave patches of snow no stomped,  
build bridges or barriers). Get putting.

SNOW MUCH FUN


